
Koch Family Children's Museum of Evansville
22 S.E. 5th Street, Evansville, IN 47708

www.cmoekids.org
812-643-cMoe (2663)

Birthday parties at the Childrenʼs Museum
are fun for both you and your guests. 

Birthday Parties at cMoe
Let us help celebrate your child’s 

special day!

Youʼll spend time celebrating and
opening presents in a private party room. 

You and your guests can then stay and enjoy
unlimited play in the museum after the party.



Birthday Bash Options

Birthday Bash

Exclusive use of private party room
for 1 hour
Museum admission for up to 15
children and their accompanying
adults
$150 members / $200 non-members

Double Birthday Bash

Exclusive use of private party room
for 2 hours
Museum admission for up to 30
children and their accompanying
adults
$300 members / $400 non-members

cMoe Birthday T-shirt for the birthday child
Treat bags for children in attendance
Table coverings for tables in party room
Personalized cMoe Birthday invitation (digital for emailing or printing)

All cMoe Birthday Parties receive:

Reserve Your Party

Step 1: Choose your date - Party days and times are reserved on a first come, first
served basis. Birthday parties are offered on Saturdays (10 AM, Noon, 2 PM) and
Sundays (Noon, 2 PM).

Step 2: Complete a Reservation Form - Reservation forms can be requested by
emailing info@cmoekids.org.

Step 3: Pay the deposit - A 50% deposit is required to confirm your party.  
Remaining party balance is due the day of the party.  Deposits are refundable if
the party is canceled at least 10 days prior to the party date.  

Step 4: Confirm your party - Upon receipt of your deposit, we will email you a
confirmation letter, the personalized birthday invitation and party guidelines.

Step 5: Celebrate!  

You’ll pay $6 for each additional child in attendance.  Infants
under 18 mos. do not count towards total number of children.


